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HURDOCK ITEMS

Miss Viola Everett, who was laid
vp for two days with a severe attack
of flu. is now able to be out again and
is much improved.

John W. Kruger and wife and Mrs.
Rossi? llite. mother of Mrs. Kruger,
were enjoying a visit last Sunday at
the heme cf Louis Ilito end wife of
Li reel::.

A. C. Pcrner, who has been mak-

ing his hems in Platlsmcuth for the
past wirier, v. a 3 a visitor with his
friends in Murdoch a few days this
last woe!:.

Mrs. Otto Elchc.ff and daughter,
Blanche Mar:?, were in Lincoln last
Wednesday, where they were visiting
with friend;. and looking after some
shopping as well.

IJrs. O.' ar M; Dor. a 1.1 was a visitor
for a few days with her daughter,
7.tz. Will Mejvrs and family, cf near
Ashland, returning heme or. Tuesday
evening of !r.t week.

The Murdock High school baseball
team went to Manley cn last Tuesday
and participated in a game with the
team of the Matiley schools, winning
ty a score cf 15 to e.

Mrs. W. E. Nc-wkir- mother of
Mrs. Dr. L. D. Lee, who has been
making her heme with her son Clyde
Newkirk for some time past, arrived
in Murdock for a visit with her
daughter. lure. Lee and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Eir.il Kucha and the
family were guests at the heme cf
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Certkoy and ware
accompanied by Prof. Keller, of Lin-

coln. All enjoyed the sumptuous sup-

per and a pleasant evening's visit.
Frank Lorer.r., a real estate man

and dealer cf Elmwood was a visitor
for a short time with his many
friends in Murdock on last Wednes-
day meriting, as he was returning
frcm a business trip east cf Manlcy.

Oscar E. McDonald was ever in
the eastern portion of the county the
first cf last week, where he was sell-

ing hail insurance to the farmers of
that vicinity. He was accompanied
by a representative of his company
from Lincoln.

Mrs. Dr. L. D. Lee was p leased
when two of her friends. Miss Ange-lin- c

Bracken who was a teacher when
she was attending school, and Miss
Susan Ycager. also a teacher of Mrs.
Lee, came for a visit over the week
end last week.

Dr. L. D. Lee reports the arrival of
a very fine baby girl who came to
the heme of Mr. and Mrs. Ym. G.
Hoffman a few miles west of Alvo
early last week. The young lady and
her mother are getting along very
nicely and the father is doing toler-
ably well.

In a contest between the members

Ladies Toggery

An Inner-Be- lt

That's
Adjustable!

As the inner-!- : e!t radaally flat-

tens your abdomen, you can
adjust it, by the lacings on each

sice. This wd! honcJ belt is

cccp at center ror.u
tapering to at the
sices. Thi garment is cf peach

brccr.Je with a scrr.i-upli- ft cf
at:n Trice:. The boning in

back extends to the
shoulders. Model 3512 . D

G05SARD

of the Happy Home Makers' club, the
side which won was entertained at
the heme of Mrs. William Knaup by
the losing side. A most enjoyable pro-

gram cf entertainment was provided
and both the winners and the losers
had a splendid time.

A. II. Ward was a visitor in Man-Ic- y

cn Wednesday of this week, hav-
ing seme business matters to look af-

ter there, and told of the dust storm
having been so bad that he had to
step until a sudden gust was past in
order to find the roadway. The wind
v.hipncul up great clouds of dirt from
the newly plowed fields and deposited
the tilt over a wide area.

Visited Friends Here
Ccunty Treasurer Jchn E. Turner

was a visitor in Murdock last Wed-

nesday, coming to look after some
business matters and was meeting his
many friends in this vicinity. Mr.
Turner is completing his second suc-

cessful term as county treasurer and
filed for rcnomination to that effice
on the republican ticket some ten
dcys ago.

Will Give Prcgran
The Four Square Ha?ry Heme

Makers club held a meeting on last
Tuesday at the Murdock s. hool build-
ing, where they were preparing for
ti e Achievement program which is
f ) be given on Thursday of this week,
April 19th. at the schorl auditorium.
There will bo seven dubs participat-
ing in this Achievement program.

For Sale
Alfalfa seed and also seed corn

the big yellow dent. White corn
railed the "Iowa Mortgage Lifter,"
will also lift Nebraska mortgages.
Try it and be convinced. Price is
right. Frank F. Rosencw, Murdock,
Nebraska.

Field Glass Very Handy
In this, or some other county near

this one, there lives a farmer and
wife who believe in having things
handy. They have, of course a tele-
phone, a radio and a very fine meter
car, which, with other things make
life on the farm convenient and hap-
py, or perhaps we should just say
convenient.

A salesman making the country
territory, chanced to pass a school
hoi'oe about a Quarter cf a mile from
the farm heme aforementioned, when
he observed the farmer encaged in a
very ernest conversation with the
pretty schoolteacher. He noticed how
earnestly they were talking and as he
passed the farm house a little way3
further on he observed that the farm
wife was standing on the porch with
a pair of held glasses in her hand
and with the same glued to her eyes,
looking in the direction of the couple
engaged in the interesting tete-a-te- te

at the school house.
That is all of this chapter.

Y0UI7G EZ2I0CEAT3

From Friday's lai!y
The result cf the charter meeting

of the Plattsmouth Young D.mo-crat- s

held at the court house last
night shows that the ictsre-s- t of the
young people of Plattsmouth has been
aroused. The enthusiasm of the-- mem-

bers is incentive enough to make this
club ore cf which Plattsincuth may
be-- proud.

Lory man and woman between
the rg-e- s cf 1". and 49 is eligible.
The membership f e i; 10c.

The officials elected to serve this
admin b tration arc:

Prcr idem Fra n c is II e ' 1: 0 ringtrn.
Vice-Preside- nt 7ter GradoviliD.
S e cr e ta ry St u ?. v i Porter.
Treasurer George Adam.

Sues British Lord

.4. i
". s s

4.

. 'S
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Half a million dollars is the price
set by lovely Angela Joyce, English
actress now in Hollywood, for a
bruise inflicted on her heart. In a
suit filed in London, Miss Jeyca
seeks that amount from Lord Kevel-Ftck- e.

recently-we- d British peer,
charging he broke a promise ta

" marry her.

Single Con-

tract May Include
Every Crop

Farm Administration to Encompass
All Easic Commodities JIust

Be Brawn Up Soon.

Washington. The farm adminis-
tration has already turned consider-
able attention a semi-permane- nt pro-grai- n,

but it gave consideration first
Friday to plaa3 for a single acreage
reduction contract which would as

all cf an individual farmer's
crops listed as basic commodities.

When congress tossed into the ad-

ministration's lap a new list of basic
commodities, including beef cattle,
barley, rye, flax, peanuts and grain
sorghums, it wa apparent handling
them under the present system of in-

dividual contracts for each crop
would b? impossible.

Later the farm relief program will
emerge into a permanent plan ol
federal purchase, and withdrawal
permanently from production, of
thousands of farm acres which will
be returned to the public domain as
parks, fish and game preserves, for-
ests, and erosion prevention areas.

In the meantime, however, an in-

termediate system must be set up to
carry on present programs for con-

trolling production and eliminating
surpluses.

An authoritative administration
official declared, in connection with
the encompassing single acreage re-

duction contract proposal: "We can't
wait six or eight months to complete
such a plan. It must be drawn up
within the next few months and be
r.ady to propose to farmer for sig-

nature before the fall planting sea-

son rolls around."
Such a modification of the present

program will present many problems
of formulation and administration,
officials concede. But will mean a
simplification cf the work cf every-

one concerned with application of
tiie adjustment act.

County Committees Save.
The chief saving under the plan

v ill be in the time cf county pro-

duction control committees who
supervise the details of contract oign-in- g

and application and the contract
signers themelves, administration
executives said.

The blanket contract will call for
but one set of figures cn a farme-r'- s

production, one ccunty committee,
and will probably provide for one
single- benefit payment, probably to
be distributed in two cheeks, one
shcrtly after the contract is signed
and the K.cond after compliance with
its terms is assured.

The principle cf compulsion is net
heard frequently in discussions of
the semi-permane- nt program Secre-
tary Wallace and his lieutenants be-

ing skeptical of the idea. They de-

clare they will wait until results of
the experiment in compulsion con-

tained in the Imnkh-a- bill to re-

strict cotton production are appar-
ent.

The probability that the process-
ing taxes, now used to finance the em-

ergency programs will continue-- for
seme time is apparent. It is argued
that, until a better idea is suggest-cdf- ;

farmers must continue to be-- in-

duced to sign contracts by the re-

ward cf fit payments paid out
of processing fare receipt.

ATTEI7D miTEHAL SEEVICES

Llirs Marie Kaufman"., local and
etate renrcrcntr live of the Woodman
Circle, with Mi"; Alpha C. Pet'-reon- ,

"e.urty fupcrintcr.ucnl, were at ay

evening v. bera they
re in attendance at the funeral

"vices of I.Irs, flary LaRocea.
The cerviecs were held at the La-lec- ea

heme, 4016 Davenport street
nd attended by a large number of

:hc friends and officials of the Wood-
man Circle.

Ths body was sent to St. Paul,
Mlr.ne.-ct- a, former home cf the de-ceas- ed

for service and burial there
tliis afternoon at 2: CO.

During the service at the LaRoeca
! or" the Mary LrPoeca and Dora
Telly guard, composed cf girls of the
Woodman Circle stood at attention.

The home was filled with the
floral tributes from all sections cf the
United States.

III IDT7A

Mrs. L. O. Dennett, former resi-
dent of thi3 city, who has been mak-
ing her heme at Malvern, Iowa, was
married in that city on April 2nd to
Mr. Walter Fcttcrman, of Hastings,
Iowa. The family will make their fu-
ture home on a farm in the vicinity
of Hastings.

The friends here will join in their
b;et wishes to Mr. and Mrj. Fetter-ma- n

iz. thc'.r future wedded life.
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ft Sufiichnt Fire Insur 1
ance is all important
to every property
cwrier end its pur-
chase cannot safely
he "put off." Check
up cn sll ycur insur-
ance today.

eai?2 So Gs7is
orrifrts: M ri.ooit

Piatts. State Bank D!dg.
FLATTCJVIOUTH

"D0W1T 01 THE FAZM"

In the absence cf Mr. Ely's contri-
butions to this eolnumn, wo are pub-
lishing the following this week by
request of a reader. It is a poem that
was recited on the floor of the House
by Congressman Louis Ludlow, front
Indiana. P rhaps some of our rural
readers will see their ova life re-

flected in its lines.

Down cn the farm, 'bent half
past four,

I slip on my pants and sneak out
the door;

Out in the yard I run like the
dickens

To milk ten cows and feed the
chickens.

Clean out the barn, cure;.- - Xancy
and Jiggs,

Separate the cream, and slop the
pigs;

Work two hours, then eat like
a Turk,

And, by heck, I'm ready for a
full day's work.

Then I grease the wagon and put
on the raek.

Throw a jug of water in an old
grain sack,

Ilkch up the horses, hustle down
the lane

Must get the hay in, for it looks
like rain.

Look over yonder! Sure- as I'm
born,

Cattle on the rampage and cows
in tiie corn!

Start across the me-ddtr-
, run a

mile- - or two.
Heaving like I'm wind-brok- e,

gt wet clear through.
Get back to the horses, then for

recompense.
Nancy get of the barb- -

cd-- v. ire fence.
Joints all and muscles

in a jerk,
I'm fit as a f dale for a full day's

work!

Work all summer till winter is
nigh,

T!:en figure up the books and
a big sii-h- .

Worked ail year, didn't make a
thing;

Get less cash now than I had
last spring.

Now, some people toil us that
tbere ain't no hell;

But they never farmed, so, how
can they toil?

Bi:t when spring rolls 'round I
take another eliance.

While the fringe grows longer
on my old gray pants.

Give my a hitch, my
belt another jerk.

And, by heck, I'm ready for an-
other year's work!

NOTICE TO PUBLIC

Anyone wanting manure may have
same fre;; of charge at Plattsmouth
Fee--d Yard. fS-tfd-

TOE SALE

Two Tlolstein bulls, can be regis-
tered. Russ Todd. a9-2s- w, Id

LOST

7 or li keys on chain. Finder please
leave at Journal office.

Why

Lipid Laxatives

are Back in Favor

The public is fast returning to the use
of liquid laxatives. People have
learned that tbe richt dose of a
Crapcrly prepared liquid laxative will

perfect movement without
any discomfort at the time, or after.

The dose of a liquid laxative can
be varied to suit the needs of the
individual. The action can thus be
regulated. A child is easily given the
right dose. And mild liquid laxatives
do not irritate the kidneys.

Doctors are generally agreed that
senna is a natural laxative. It does
not drain the system like the cathar-
tics that leave you so thirsty. Dr.
Qddwell's Syrup Pepsin is a liquid
laxative which relies on senna for its
laxative action. It gently helps the
average person's bowels back to
regularity.

You can always get Dr. Caldwell's ,

Syrup Pepsin at any drug store, ready ;

for use. Member N. R. A,

Improvements
Made at Tele-

phone Building

ITewly Decorated and Arranged Busi-res- s

Offices Adds Conven-
iences fcr Customers.

The first floor cf the Lincoln Tele-

phone &. Telegraph Co. building on
North Sixth street, is being redecor-
ated and arranged so that it is one
cf the most attractive business offices
in the city and also being made most
convenient to the general public.

Th company has had the room at
the rear of the main business office
arranged as a special customers room
where amid pleasant surroundings
the customers can place their long
distance calls and enjoy every con-

venience that they might wish.
The company will have a long dis-

tance booth arranged in the room
which will have a desk at the dis-

posal of the customers where they
may have their papers at hand when
transacting their business cr giving
orders over the telephone to distant
points. This feature will be especial-
ly appreciated by the traveling sales-
men cm it permits them having all
necessary papers at their hand.

The interior of both the main off-

ice- and the customers rooms have
been painted in a shade of cream that
i"; restful to the eye and makes the
offices much more light and attrac-
tive in appearance. Ne w linoleum in
the customers room in shades of gray
and black add to the appearance of
the room.

The company also has made gen-

eral repairs to the building that has
been a great benefit to the structure
and cost between $300 and $400, all
cf which has gene to local workmen
for their labor and material.

PIATTErlOUTH FOLKS
AT THE HOSPITAL

A number cf the residents cf this
city are at the Clarkson hospital at
Omaha where they are undergoing
operations and treatment for various
ailments.

Mrs. Otto E. Lutz has just under-
gone an operation of a very severe-natur-

and is seemingly rallying
nicely from the ordeal and it is hoped
will scon be on the highway to com-

plete recovery.
Mrs. John P. Sattler, Sr.. is also

at the Clarkson where she is taking
a course cf treatment and which it
is beptd will result in permanent
benefit in her care as she has not
been in the best of health for some
time.

Mrs. William Hunter is also a pa-

tient there where she was operated
on a short time ago and is now recup-

erating from the effects and it is
hoped may return home soon and
greatly benefited.

IIYKAED PROJECT CLU3

r.csume cf year's work. Leaders,
Mrs. Albert Wiles and Mrs. Ralph
Wiles.

1st meeting. Tailored Finishes
Made Eacy. Hostess, Mrs. Myron
Wiles.

Hud meeting. Secrets in Biscuit
Dough. Hostess, Mrs. Ed Spangler.

"rd meeting. Happy Homes Gilt
Edge Investments. Hostess, Mrs.
Sherman Cole.

4th meeting. Lets Keep Our Xmas
Merry. Hostess, Mrs. A. L. Huffer.

f.fh meeting. Making Old Chairs
Mow. Quilt Block Patterns for Chair
eats. Hostess, Mrs. Howard Wiles.

Cth mieting. Care and Repair of
Wall and Floors. Hostess, Mrs. C. L.
Wiles.

Tfh meeting. An all day meeting
on recalling chair seats at Mynard
Community hall with a covered disl;

luncheon.

HAVE I'LLIGHTFUL PASTY

From Saturday's Daily
Tbe sodality cf the St. John's

church cf this city entertained most
delight fully last evening at th2
Knights cf Ccdumbus hall, the occa-

sion being joined in by the young
people of the St. Patrick's church of
Manley as well as the Holy Rosary
church cf this city.

The evening was spent in dancing
and at which the greatest of enjoy-

ment was derived by the members of
the jolly party.

At an appropriata hour refresh-
ments vTere served to add to the en-

joyment of all attending.
The committee in charge of the

event was composed cf Rose Mary
Cloidt, Anna Marie Rc-a-. Cleda Kou-ka- l,

Lucille Meisinger, Caroline Heigl.

From Friday's Daily
Andrew Stander and little son, re-tidi- ng

east cf Manley, were in the
city today to look after come mat-

ters of importance at the court house.

Manley News Items

Mr. and Mrs. Herman J. Rauth
were guests at the home of Miss
Teresa Rauth here last Sunday.

Don Critchfield, of Bethany, was
looking after some business matters
jn Mauley and vicinity on Tuesday of
laet week.

The Rev. Patrick Harte, pastor of
St. Patrick's Catholic church, of Man-le- y,

was a visitor with friends in
Omaha last Monday.

Eli Keckler was looking after
some business matters in Weeping
Water on last Tuesday and meeting
with bis many friends as well.

Miss Castello, of Lincoln, was a
visitor for over the week end with a
number of her friendi in Manle-y- , re-

turning to her woik Monday.
Vera Rchrdanz, why tmplcyrc!

in Lincoln, was a visitor over the
week end at the heme of her parent:-:- ,

Mr. and Mrs. John Rchrdanz.
Mrs. Rudolph Bersrman was attend-

ing a meeting of the Eastern Star
kensingtcn which was held at Woe-pin-

Water last Tuesday afternoon.
Jchn Crane, the lumberman, was

attending a meeting of the lumber-
men of Cass county, which was held
at Weeping Water last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Rohrdanz,
who make tl eir home near Louisville,
were guests at the home cf the par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Rohrdanz,
near Manley, last Sunday.

Harold Kreeklov, who has been
painting and decorating the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Steinkanip. has
the work completed and is now at
work putting the heme cf Harry W.
Haves in the beet 'of condition.

Frank Stander, cf Omaha, was a
j visitor in Manley and Weeping Water
j on Tuesday of last week, looking af-- I

tor seme business matters and also
renewing acquaintance with a num-

ber of his eld friends in this vicin-
ity.

John A. Stander and family were
in Ehnwood last Sunday, where they
visited for the day. being guests at
the home cf A. W. Seiker and Ed-

ward Seikcr and their families. The
Mesdames Seiker are sisters of Mr.
Stander.

Manley may be rushing the sea-

son a wee bit, but was host on last
Tuesday afternoon to a baseball nine
from Murdock, tbe teams of the two
towns engaging in a real combat fcr
supremacy. The game was won by
the visitors with a score of 1Z to G.

Jack Stamp, of Rock Dluffs, was a
visitor in Manley on Tuesday of last
week, meeting his friends here. He
was a candidate for county treasurer
four years ago and has decided to
make the race again this year, hav-

ing filed for a place on the democratic
primary ballot.

Frank Flemming wa3 one cf fifteen
boys of this county selected for en-

trance into the C. C. C. this spring.
When he went to make application
for a place in the ranks of the civil-

ian workers, he was accompanied by
his father, Phillip Flemming and his
friend, Rudy Dergmann.

Mr. and Mrs. Taul Tighe. of Jack-
son, were visiting in Manley for a
chert time last Saturday, coming to
attend the funeral of the late Harry

I' l
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0. Tcid. a relative of the Tighe fam-i?- y.

They remained here e ver n:;:ht.
leaving Sunday morning cn the re-

turn trip to their home in northeast-
ern Nc-br- ska.

Harry W. Hawe-- , manager of the
Farmers e le vator of Manley and Jehu
r. Carper, er.e of tbe prominent
farmers cast of town were selected
from l he neighborhood cf Manley for
jury kt. i:e at the April teem of die-1- 1

let court. Due te Hie fact that a
murder trial 5 s hedutcd, in addition
to the usual long list - f case.--, thirty-si- x

jurymen '..ere drawn instead of
the customary twenty-fou- r.

Hew- - Saby Grarid Piano
Mrs. John C. Rauth, in keeping

wiili ti e revly ref'nbhed home and
furniture which this couple neiv has,
vi3 presented with a new baby grand
pitro by her hm-bar- d as a birthday
gilt. This makes a very r.iee setting
for the newly furnished parlor in the
Rauth home.

Will Spend Summer in East
Miss Rachel I'laisehr.iaii del arte 1

last week for Chicago, where she' gr es
to visit with her brother, Glen
Falisrhman ai d wife for tbe summe r
and will also accept emrlcymc :it i'l
that part of the country in ca:--e she
is able to find anything to do.

PEOGATI

Play, T'AU a Mistake," v.,'1 he

given by the young people of Cr.ilom
school, Dist. CO, Thursday evening,
April 10. Admission lO-IO- c. Free-lunch- .

JUNE KI1IL,
alC-ltwl3- id Teacher.

WANTED Heuxkecper pa-- t 4 0,
cn farm for two adults. Joe V.
Brandt, Union, Nebr. lG-Hs- w

v

Body Wasting Away

V4--:y--S- :3ff""r- TT

?
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Lcrcttc Sitkcw-ski- , Chicago irl, v?ho is a victim cf
lynphatic leukemia a rare asd fatal disease. E'lITcrirg 110 pain,
she plays with her dolls czd trys rrhib the dioea:e slcv.ly vraoteo
awxy her body. The child has teen given teveral hlocd transfusions,
but hepe cf saving her life is slight.
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